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With the progress of China entiering WTO, economic globalization has more 
important influence on domestic economy of China. Chinese tobacco industry, 
which has been under the protection of the monopoly law for a long time, has 
developed for nearly twenty years and has experienced the pressure from market 
competition, especially from tobacco companies abroad. How to make use of the 
beneficial opportunity supplied by present tobacco monopoly system and how to 
increase the ability to adapt to market competition have become the most 
important thing in tobacco industry. 
Tobacco business which are in charge of the industry chain, has realized that 
the monopoly law has endowed their role. They has also realized that it’s wrong 
to ignore the customer’s interest .As a result, CRM is significant to transfer the 
tobacco business manage mean, increase the ability to adapt to market 
competition and keep core competitive capacity for a long term. 
This thesis contains four parts. 
The Preview is about the background of this thesis and the problems 
brought up.  
Chapter 1 introduced about the development process of theory of CRM and its 
application in practice. 
Chapter 2 introduced about the development process of China Tobacco and the 
developing modes of foreign tobacco business. It is also analyzed of the 
developing trend in the tobacco business in future. It is compared the current 
















Chapter 3 is the core part of this thesis. It is described about the practical 
result of applying the theory of CRM in enterprise based on the basic 
management theories and the knowledge and the working experience in  
Xiamen Tobacco Company. 
In the Conclusion, the view is brought up about the developing trend in 
China Tobacco in future. 
In this paper we can find that as they haven’t the core competitive power 
themselves, Tobacco business can’t maintain the powerful position and monopoly 
in the industry chain of tobacco. After the contrast and analysis of the function 
modes of the Chinese industry of tobacco with those of American and Japanese 
tobacco industries, the author of this paper thinks that the commercial 
corporations of tobacco can guarantee the stability and development of the 
industry of tobacco through that they establish the efficient CRM and the 
long-term strategic partnership with the upriver suppliers and the downriver 
retailers. And the author make a piece of daring advice, our industry of tobacco 
must draw reference from the mode of the Japanese tobacco, the administrant 
mode of the group company of the sole corporation in the country. Through that, 
our industry of tobacco can maintain the sustained and healthy development in 
the future global competition. 
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分析家预测 CRM 系统将成为 大的应用领域。IDC 公司预测其市场会从
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IBM 公司、NCR 公司及波士顿 Hurwitz Group 机构，他们都对客户关系管理
理论提出了自己的见解： 
（一）Gartner 公司的客户关系管理观（1992） 
美国加纳特公司首先提出了 CRM 理论。他们认为，CRM 是迄今为止规
模 大的 IT 概念，它将看待客户的概念从独立分散的单个部门提升到了企
业的层面。所谓的客户关系管理是为企业提供全方位的管理视角，赋予企业
更完美的客户交流能力， 大化客户的收益率。加纳特公司同时指出，对计




















蓝色巨人 IBM 公司，对企业实施 CRM 做过多年的探索，从 20 世纪 90
年代中期开始，IBM 公司就开始在全球范围内实施“以客户为中心”的市场










（三）波士顿 Hurwitz Group 的客户关系管理观（1994） 













                                                        
① 李志宏，王学东：《客户关系管理》，华南理工大学出版社 2004 年 4 月，p41。 
② 李志宏，王学东：《客户关系管理》，华南理工大学出版社 2004 年 4 月，p41。 
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第二节  客户关系管理的成功经验与失败教训 
一、客户关系管理成功经验的案例分析与评述 
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并在全国开设了 12 个办事处，大小分销商有 300 多家。 
作为 早进驻中国的 OTC 跨国企业，惠氏-百宫药业采用了国外先进的
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